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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
"1954 HILLTOPPERS" 
Bow ling Green. Kentucky 
F urther information, pictures or mats will 
be sent upon request by ... 
KELLY THOMPSON . . . WESTERN KENTUCKY St A TE 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Name •• • •••••••..• •.• •• •••••.•••••••• ••••• ••• • ••• •• \·,Testern Kentucky State 
Founded • ••••••. . .•.. • •.• •• .... . . . ... . ... ..... .... • 1906 
Location • ••• •. ••..• .•• •• •• • •• •• ••••••• •• ••• .. • •••• Bow ling Green , Kentucky 
President • ••••... . .••.•..... .•• ... .. . . .•.•.. . .. . . . Paul L. Garrett 
Head, Physical Education, Health and Athletics •••• Ted Hornback 
Head Football Coach••••••••• • •·••••••••••••••••••• Jack Clayton 
Assistant Football Coach•••••••••• ••• ·••••• • ·•••••Turner Elrod 
Assistant Football Coac~• ••••••~ · • ••···· ·· ·· · · •· ·•Frank Griffin 
Colors•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Scarlet and White 
Nickname••••••••••·· · • · ·•• •· •··••••• · •• • ·•• ·· ·••••Hilltoppers 
Public ~lations Director••••··•····•••·•••••••••• Kelly Thompson 
Assistant Public Relations Director ••••••••••• ••• • Bob Cochran 
Stadium •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• Western Stadium on coll-
ege campus , Capacity li~CO 
. Conference•••••••••••··•·•••••··• •••·•• · ••· • •· • ·••Ohio Valley 
N.C.A.A. 
Local Press • .•••••••••••. • ••• .• .. . ..•.•....•••.. .. Daily News 
Bert Borrone, ~ports 
Editor 
College Press••••····· · •••••••••••• • •••••••·••••••College Heights Herald 
Radio Stations•• • ·••••••• •• • ••••·•·•·• • · •·· ··•··••WLBJ, Day & Night 
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Ken Given, Sports Director 
WKCT, nay & Night 
Jeff Wright, Sports Direc-
tor 
WEsrERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
Deep in south central Kentucky on a hilltop visible for miles , stands 
1:J'estern Kentucky Sta+,e College, a state supported college dedicated to the 
training of the y~uth oi the ccmmonwealth. 
The coll l.:ge i e lc~a• clrt in Bowlir..g C:::-een., Ky, , a city of approximately 
2.5,ooo population whi..ch is re ,::cgnized as one of the rr.ost 'ueau+,ifi.11 small cities 
in the nation, Wester:r. r .:1.s 'o.?::n an in~flg:cal part 'Jf the community for sixty 
years , enjoying an unb::-ok':ln re:,::or·cl of distine'....i·~):ed se:::-vi ce to education. 
Western with an en:rcJ.::!.r.1e:i.t of better t :1:1.n : 700 students , offers a complete 
liber al arts ~ur:r.iclllu.111 ~-n ·::i.dr.:iit,icn to the S;?eciali~cd curricula devoted to 
the training of te& -;he::-s > s11pcTv:. ~ors and adr.tinistr.:i.to:::-s for the school systems 
of Kentucky. The Bac-h0:i.o:· cf S..-:~.ence , the B1ch£lor of Arts degrees and the 
Master of Arts degree a:.:·c c,.W<trct1C: by t he c.:-,1:.cgc., 
The college campus arid the Kentn,:{J· Bd).'1'!.ng 3rounds embrace an ar ea of 
70 acres. A .500-acrc f u!"'ll is rr.aintaincd .for agr-ic1.1ltural training. College 
Hei ghts, on which the c0l l.ege. buildings are l ocated, :>::cu!Jius an imincmce 
ov(,:rJ.o,"king the 0i t.y cf .3:,wJ.ing Gr een. Wee t,ern is r.r~ ~-.' onally known for the 
:ica·.1'.,y of its hilltop c:=.:r.pi;.s and the friendly warm--he.:.rtcd reception ev ery 
newcomer to the campus re~e~ves . 
Western has intercollegiate athletic t eams in f ooi,b:i.J.l, basketball, base-
ball, golf, tennis and t .rack. The college i s a membeJ· cf the Ohio Valley 
Con:'erence and the tJat~onal Coll egiate Athletic .l\ssocin'Cion. All intercolleg-
i ate athletic events i n which West ern teams participate are governed by the 
rul e s and r egul ations of t hese organizations. 
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"IITLLTOPPER COACIITNO STAFF" 
Jack Clayton, a graduate of Northwestern Louisiana State College, started his 
coaching career at Boosi er City, Louisiana, high school in 1936 as coach of foot-
ball, basketball and baseball. From 1942 through 1946 he served as a lieutenant 
in the United States Navy. During much of this time he was assigned to the Navy1 s 
Physical Education program. 
Upon his discharge from the Navy, Clayton joined the coaching staff at Cen-
tenary College. I n the fall of 1947 the genial, slow- tal king southerner came to 
Western Kentucky Stat e as an assistant football coach. He was elevated to the 
head football coaching position in the spring of 1948. He is a strong exponent 
of the T-formation and converted the western Kentucky squad from the single wing 
to the 11T11 during his first season as head coach. 
Clayton is entering hi s seventh season as head football coach of the Hilltop-
pers. His record over the past six campaigns reads 35 wins , 20 losses and two ties. 
Coach Clayt on has as assi stant coaches, Turner El.rod and Frank Griffin. 
Elrod played football, basketball and baseball at Western Kentucky from 1927 
through 1930. He has coached high school athletics in Kentucky since his grad-
uation in 19)1. Prior to joining the Hilltopper coaching staff at the opening of 
the 1949 season, Elrod was athletic director and assistant football coach at 
Barrett high school, Henderson, KentuckiJ. He served in the United States Army 
from 1942 through 1946. 
Griffin played end for the Hilltoppers bef ore World War II. He served in the 
u.s. Navy from 1941 through 1946. Upon being discharged he joined the Hilltopper 
st aff as t r ai ner. When Clayton was el evated to the head coaching position in the 
spring of 1948, Griffin moved up as assistant coach. 
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WESTERN KOOUCKY STATE 
1954 Football Schedule 
Series Record 
lf L T 
Sept. 18 i;li ttenberg College 7:30 P.M. at Bowling Green, Ky. 0 0 0 
Sept. 25 East Tennessee State 8 :00 P. M. at Johnson City, Tenn. 1 0 0 
Oct. 2 -::-Middle Tennessee stat e 7:30 P. M. at Bowling Green, Ky. 13 6 2 
Oct. 9 -¾-Morehead State 7:30 P. H. at Morehead, Ky. 9 1 1 
Oct. 16 Northeast Louisiana St . 2:00 P. M. at Bowling Green, Ky. 2 0 0 
Oct. 23 -:l'l'ennessee Tech 8:00 P. M. at Cookeville , Tenn. 8 7 1 
Oct. 30 Univ. of Louisville 2:00 P. M. at Bowling Green, Ky. 10 6 0 
Nov. 6 *Eastern Ky. State 2 :00 P. M. at Bowling Green, Ky. 19 7 0 
( Homeconri. ng) 
Nov. 13 Evansville College 2 :00 P. M. at Evansville, Ind. 9 2 2 
Nov. 20 *Murray State 1:30 P. M. at Murray, Ky. 10 6 4 
* I ndicates Ohio Valley Conference games. 
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WESTERN KENI'UCKY STATE -
1953 Football Results 
Sept. 19 ➔!Western Kentucky 0 Middle Tennessee s t ate 13 at Murfreesboro,Tenn. 
Sept . 26 Western Kentucky 32 East Tennessee State 13 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
Oct. 3 West ern Kentucky 7 Stetson University 18 at Del and, Fla. 
Oct. 10 ~<Western Kentucky 48 Morehead State 0 at Bowling Green,Ky. 
Oct. 17 Western Kentucky 28 Northeast Louisiana 0 at Monroe, La. 
Oct. 24 -:Mestern Kentucky 21 Tennessee Tech 34 at Bowling Green,Ky. 
Oct. 31 Western Kentucky 21 Del ta State 19 at Cl eveland, Miss. 
Nov. 7 *Western Kent ucky 7 Eastern Kentucky 13 at Richmond, Ky. 
Nov. 14 Western Kentucky 26 Evansville College 13 at Bowling Green,Ky. 
Nov. 21 i~iestern Kentucky ~ Murray State _j at Bo1·1ling Green,Ky. 
203 130 
Season Record - Won 6 Lost 4 
* Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games. 
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NON- RETURNI NG 1953 HILLTOPPER LEI'TERMEN 
Gene McFadden - All-Ohio Valley Conference fullback, 1952,• 53 
Max Stevens - All-Ohio Valley Conference halfback, 1952, 153 
Marvin Satterly - All-Ohio Valley Conference guard, 1951, •52, 153 
Bill Ploumi.s - All-Ohio Valley Conference end, 1953 
Bob Bilyeu - halfback 
Joe Goodman - end 
Ronnie Holzknecht - quarterback 
Ray Nutter - halfback 
George Sauer - guard 
William Tate - end 
Ed Worley - tackle 
Whitey Sanders, quarterback 
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WESTERN KENI'UCKY 1954 FoorBALL RJSTER 
No. Name Age~ wt. Ht. Position Home TOim 
20 Dewey Bratcher 19 Soph. 175 5- 9 End Louisville, Ky. 
-¾!21 Walter Apperson 21 Senior 170 6-1 End Mayfield, Ky. 
·)}22 Jer ry Nassano 21 Junior 180 5-10 Quarterback Newport, I<y. 
{f23 Vernon ~hlson 20 Junior 190 5-10 Guar d Evansville, I nd. 
*24 Bi.11 Strawn 20 Junior 220 6-4 Center Norf olk, Va. 
#25 Roosevelt Crawford 19 Soph. 200 6-o Tackle Norfolk, Va. 
*26 Jim Phifer 22 Senior 195 6-1 Tackl e Chattanooga, Tenn. 
(Co- captain) 
27 Sonny Seals 22 Soph. 195 6- 2 End Nashville, Tenn. 
¥29 Jim Aurs 19 Soph. 155 5-7 Halfback Evansville , Ind. 
~l-.30 Jim Gunnel 22 Senior 165 5-8 Halfback Boys ' Tm-m, Neb. 
1~31 Arnie Oaken 23 Senior 215 6-o Guard Miami., Fla. 
*34 Jerry Passafiume 20 Senior 205 5-10 Tackle Louisville, Ky. 
(Co- Captain) 
#35 Sonny Berthold 21 Soph. 215 6-1 Tackle Louisville, Ky. 
{}37 Don Qparks 21 Senior 175 5-11 End Ashland, Ky. 
#38 Jim Chambliss 19 Soph. 175 6-1 Halfback Sturgis, Ky. 
#40 Wayne Duncan 19 Soph. 175 5-9 Fullback Erlanger , Ky. 
,41 Jim Horn 19 Soph. 190 5- 7 Center Evansville , Ind. 
)l-42 Bo Cul ley n Junior 170 5-8 Guard Sturgis, Ky. 
43 Bill Shackelford 20 Soph. 185 6-o Guard Green Bay, Wis. 
t45 Leon Dunagan 19 Soph. 200 6-1 Tackle Louisville , Ky. 
¥49 Jack Johnson 19 Soph. 182 5-8 Halfback Evansville, Ind. 
*50 Millard Shirley 21 Juni or 180 5-10 Fullback Springfield, Ky. 
;~ Indicat es 1953 returning varsity l ettermen 
1 Indicates 1953 retur ning freshman l et termen 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY 1954 FOOTBALL OOSTER (Cont. ) 
lo . Narno Age Class wt . Ht . Position 
;51 Tom Patterson 22 Senior 195 6-1 Center 
i53 John Fox 22 Junior 185 5-10 Guard 
54 James Fox 22 Junior 180 5-10 Guard 
'155 Carrol Spears 20 Soph. 195 6-o Tackle 
#57 1-'tike Moriarty 19 Soph. 197 6-2 End 
'158 J erry Brantley 19 Soph. 175 6-1 Halfback 
J6o Jug G'-!rard 19 S'oph. 190 5-10 Fullback 
!62 Gene Robertson 20 Soph. 176 5- 7 Guard 
54 Dave Patton 20 Junior 186 6-1 Guard 
c5 Twyman Patterson 20 Fresh. 220 6- 2 Tackle 
'68 Joe Cunningham 19 Soph. 180 6-1 Halfback 
69 Billy Kinslow 19 Fresh. 170 5-10 Halfback 
'} Indicates 1953 returning varsity lettermen 
Indicates 1953 returning freshman lettermen 
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THE 1954 HILLTOPPERS 
APPERSON, WALTER - This season Coach Jack Clayton i s moving Apperson to an end 
post. Over the past three year s the 170- pound Hayfield, Ky. product has been a 
standout as a hard hitting linebacker and center. He loves to play football and 
the r ougher the going the better he likes it. He stands six feet, one inch tall. 
AURS, JIM - This little Evansville, Ind. , sophomore speedster flashed promise l ast 
season as one of the best break-away ball carriers on the squad. His tremendous 
speed makes it highly difficul t for the opposition to pull him down. Ho weighs 
155 pounds and is five f eet , seven inches t all. 
BERl'HOLD, SONNY - Berthold i s a 215- pound t ackle from Louisville, Ky., whore he 
was an all- stater in high school . He saw a lot of service as a freshman l ast 
season and the Hilltopper coaching staff is expecting to pl ug one of the holes 
l eft in the lino by graduation losses with this six foot , one inch gi ant. 
BRANrLEY, JERRY - Brantley is another of tho sophomor e halfbacks on whom the Hill-
topper coaching st af f is depending to hel p fill the spots l eft vacant by gr adua-
tion. His perfor mances in spring practice served notice that the Morganfield, 
Ky. power runner would boa top candidate for a first string bGrth this f all . He 
is six feet, one inch tall and weighs 175 pounds . 
BRATCHER, DEWEY - Bratcher is a highly promising sophomore end from Loui sville, 
Ky. His performances in spring practice indicated that ho will gr~atly strengthen 
th~ Hilltopper flanks . 
CHAMBLISS, JIM - Chambliss is another sophomore back from Stur gi s , Ky., who showed 
lots of promise as a f reshman l ast season. He is six f eet, one inch tall and 
weighs 175 pounds. 
CRAWFORD, ROOSEVELT - Crawford i s a promising sophomore guard from Norfolk, va. 
He wei ghs 200 pounds and i s six f eet tall. He i s c~rtain to sco plenty of service 
in the Hilltoppor forward wall, if he continues to improve as ho did in tho spring 
practice sessions . 
CULLEY, ro - Culley is a junior guard from Sturgis, Ky. Ho should be a great 
asset to the Hilltoppcr line this s1.;ason as he is a fast, har d-hitting linuman. 
Ho is five f eet, oight inches tall and weighs 170 pounds. 
DUNAGAN, LEON - Dunagan is a 200- pound sophomore tackle from Louisville, Ky. He 
is a rugged performer who will add a great doal of offensive and def ensive power 
to tho Hilltoppcr forward wall. He is six f eet, one inch tall. 
DUNCAN, WAYNE - This sophomore runner will catch many of the f ullback assignments 
this season which fell to tho gr eat All-Ohio Valley Conference fullback, Gene 
McFadden, over tho past three campaigns. He demonstrated l ast y~ar that ho has 
tho power t o rip tho line when short yar dage is necessary for first downs . Duncan 
weighs 175 pounds and is five f eet , seven inch0s tall . He is from Erlanger, Ky. 
FOX, JAMES - Like his twin brother , John, Jim is a j unior guar d from Marion, Ky. 
He is also five f oot , ton inches tall and weighs 180 pounds . 
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FOX, JOHN - Fox is a junior guard from Marion, Ky. Ho i s five f oot , ton inches 
tall and weighs 185 pounds. 
GERARD, JUG - Gerard is a 190- pound sophomore fullback. He s·uinds five f eot , ten 
inch~s tall and is from Evansville, Ind. He i s expected to hulp fill tho gap 
left by Gene McFadden ' s graduation. 
GUNNELL, JIM - Gunnell is a speedy senior halfback f r om Boys • Town, Nebr. Last 
season he was impressive with his har d r unning and wi ll pr obably hold down one of 
the star ting as::ii gnmonts this year. Ho is five foot, eight inches tall and weighs 
165 pounds. 
IDRN, JIM - Horn is a 190- pound sophomore center . His per formance l ast season 
and in spr ing practi ce convinced Coach Clayton that Arnie Oaken, last year •s 
starting center, could be moved to a guar d thi s season to give added power in 
the line. Horn is f r om Evansville, Ind. 
JOHNSON, JACK - Johnson is another speedy sophomore halfback who showed great 
promise last season. He is five f eet, oight i nches tall, wciehs 182 pounds and 
comes from EVansvillo, Ind. · 
KrNSLOW, BILLY - Kinslow is a promising freshman halfback from Franklin, Ky. where 
he was an all- stater. He is five foot , ten inches tall and weighs 170 pounds. 
r-tlRrARTY, MrKE - Mike is a big, rugged sophomore end who as a freshman last season 
gave indications that he might be ready to take over Bill Ploumi.s ' flank spot 
this s eason. Ploumi.s, All-OVC flank man, gr aduated l ast June. Moriarty is six 
f eet, two inches tall and weighs 197 pounds. 
NASSANO, JERRY - Nassano is a calm, cool junior quarterback who will be called on 
to carry the burden this season as tho Hi lltoppcrs 1 signal caller. He is a fine 
passer and fi~ld general. Last season he alternated with the now graduated Whitey 
Sanders at quar terback and turned in sevc..ral impressive, porformanccs. Jorry is 
also a dangLrous runn~r and a tricky ball handler which makes him ideal for tho 
Hilltoppers • ground- aoriol assualt off t he T-formation. He is a dofensivc stand-
out. Nassano is five f&ct , t on inches tall, weighs 180 pounds and comes from 
Newport, Ky. 
OAKEN, ARNIE - The burly Oak0n will bo pl aying at guard this season. For the past 
two sc~sons he has been the first string cantor . Last year ho was named to tho 
All- OVC t eam at the close of the season. Coach Clayton decided to move the giant 
to a guard post this year in order to get as much power es possible in the line. 
With Oaken moving over to guard, the Hilltoppcrs shoul d have as much power as 
l ast y .... ar when hll-OVC Marvin sattcrly held down the spot. Satterly finished 
last June. Oaken is a senior. Ho weighs 215 pounds and is six f oot tall. 
PASSAFIUME, JERRY - Hero is another s enior lineman who has boon a pow0rhouse over 
since he joined tho Hill toppcre t hrce year s ago. This s eason hC; will co-captain 
the .vcstern Kentucky team along with Jim Phifer. Passafiumc is a 205- pound tackl e 
who is considered by his teammates and the opposition as one of tho r ough~st and 
toughest linemen 1fostcrn Kentucky has . His size and movemunt are highly decepti vc 
but he manages to be in on almost every play and gener ally plays the entire 60 
minutes of evcr-f game. 
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PATTERON, TOM - Pattorson is a senior and will hold down tho first string center 
spot vacated when Oaken moved t o guard. He is one of th~ t op linom~n in th~ Ohio 
Valley Conference. The Vandergrift, Pa., redhead wei ghs 195 pounds and can hold 
his own rcgar dle~ of how r ough the going gets. The t ousher the action the butter 
Pat terson likes it. 
PATTERSON, TWYMAN - Twyman is a burly 220-pound freshman tackle from Louisville, 
Ky. Coach Clayton and his assi stant s ar e l ooking for gr oat things from thi s boy. 
He was outstanding in spring practice. 
PATTON, DAVE - Patton is a rugged 185- pound junior guard from Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Ho will certainly give the Hilltoppcrs a l ot of power in the forward wall. 
PHIFER, JIM - Phi.fer ?:las t eamed with Passafiume over the past two seasons t o give 
Western Kentucky two of t he best tackles in the Ohio Valley Confer ence . This 
season their teammates el ected them co- captains of tho 1954 t eam. The Hilltopper 
coaches rave little to worry about through the center of the line when these two 
toughics ar e in there. Phifer is six feet, one inch tall and wei ghs 195 pounds. 
OOBERTSON, GENE - Robertson is a prontising sophomore guar d from Ashl and, Ky. Ho 
is five f uet , seven inches tall and weighs 176 pounds. 
SEALS, SONNY - Seals is a sophomore end f rom Nashville , Tenn. He i s six f eet , two 
inches tall and weighs 195 pounds. 
SHACKELFORD, filLL - Shackelford is a 185- pound sophomore guard from Greem Bay, Wis. 
SHrRLEY, MILIARD - Shirley last season was the understudy to Geno MaFaddon at 
fullback for tho Hilltoppers. This year tho 180- pound juni or is oxpcct~d to t ake 
over the f i rst string f ullback post which McFadden vacated when ho graduated. 
Shirley is a vicious runner . Last season he averaged six yards pur carry. He is 
also a t error on defense. 
SPhRKS, f.ON - Sparks is a senior end. Ho flashed gr oat improvement in spring 
practice and shoul d strengthen the Hilltoppcr flanks this year. Ho gave cv~ry 
indication that ho i s ready for heavy duty. Spar ks comas from Ashland, Ky. lie 
is five f eet, el even inches tall and weighs 175 pounds. 
SPEARS, CARROL - Spears i s a pr omising sophomore tackle from Mayfiel d, Ky. Ho 
weighs 195 pounds and is six feet tD.11. 
STRAWN, BI:LL - Strawn is a 220- pound junior center. His pl ay in spring pr actice 
was one of tho reasons that caus~d Coach Clayton to move tho vet eran oaken ovor 
to a guard post . 
WILSON, VERNON - Wilson last season as a sophomore proved himself a most effective 
guard. He will be a valuable man i n the Hilltoppor lino this S<:;ason. Ho is 
five f oot, ten inches tall and weighs 190 pounds. 
CUNNINOH1~1, JOE - Cunningham is a speedy 180-pound sophomore halfback from Sturgis, 
Ky. Ho is another of Coach Clayt on ' s crow of f ast young backs who is expecte:d 
to add a lot of punch t o th~ Hilltoppur attack this season. 
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